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Foundation Receives Over $26,OOOGift

I. I). Bav‘or To Head

Agriculture School
L. D. Baver Succeeds .
Resigning I. O. Schaub

Dr. I. O. Schaub, whose namehas been linked with North Caro-lina’s march toward agriculturaldiversification and progress since1909, has resigned as dean of theState College School of Agricul-ture, and Dr. L. D. Baver, directorof the North Carolina AgriculturalExperiment Station, has been ap-pointed as dean of the school, itwas announced recently by Chan-cellor J. W. Harrelson of StateCollege.Chancellor Harrelson, payingtribute to Dean Schaub for per-forming an “exceptionally fine job"since he inaugurated boys 4-H clubwork in the State in 1909, said thatDean Schaub’s resignation was ac-cepted “with regret" by the execu-tive committee of the board oftrustees of the Greater Universityof North Carolina and by the Col-lege’s administration.Dr. Schaub, who is affectionatelyknown as “The Dean" by thousandsof Tar Heel farmers, national ag-ricultural leaders, statesmen, andscientists, will devote his full-timeservices as director of the StateCollege Agricultural ExtensionService, a post he has held sinceJuly 1, 1924. Chancellor Harrelsonsaid that the agricultural service’sfunctions have grown to widespreadproportions under Dean Schaub’sdirection and that the college’s ex-tension service is recognized as"one of the most outstanding serv-ices of its kind in the entire UnitedStates.”

L. D. BAVER
The 64-year-old State College ag-ricultural leader, a native of StokesCounty, became dean of the Col-lege’s School of Agriculture in1926 and was appointed acting di-rector of the Experiment Stationon December 1, 1937, upon the res-ignation of Dr. R. Y. Winters. Heserved in that capacity until Oc-tober of 1940. For three years,Dean Schaub directed all three ofthe College's main agricultural di-visions—each a man-sized job.Dean Schaub, who was graduatedfrom State College in 1900 as amember of the institution’s eighthclass, was awarded the honoraryDoctor of Science by Clemson Col-lege in May of 1937. Dean Schaubhas always maintained a close con-tact with State College studentsand has served as a member of theCollege's Athletic Council for manyyears. He is an ardent supporterof the school’s athletic teams.In addition to his service at StateCollege, Dr. Schaub has been con-nected with Iowa State College,(Continued on Page 4)

Rating Of Excellent
Given To ROTC Unit
The War Department has noti-fied the State College Departmentof Military Science and Tacticsthat a rating of “excellent” hasbeen given to the department forits work, facilities, and personnelduring the current academic year,it was announced here recently.Col. William R. Carlson ofKnoxville, Tenn., commanding of-cer of Army units at the Uni-vesity of Tennessee, recently madethe annual Federal inspection ofthe State College ROTC battalionand the department, and the WarDepartment based its rating uponCol. Carlson’s report and upon therecord of the staff and students.The State College cadets demon-strated their proficiency in per-forming 13 difi'erent phases of mod-ern warfare when the inspectionwas conducted.State College’s military unit con-sistently has been given a War De-partment rating of “excellent” formany years.Oflcers in charge of ,the ROTC,work at the College are Col. Doug-las N. McMillin, commanding of-ficer; Capt. Charles E. Cummings;and Lt. Frederick S. Woods-116‘.

New Mixing Chamber
Designed by State Man
A new device making it possiblefor high-speed Diesel engines,which heretofore have only beenable to burn special fuels, to op-erate satisfactorily on heavy andcrude oils has been invented byProf. Robert B. Rice, director ofDiesel engineering at N. C. StateCollege.The invention, which willlpro-vide more economical operation andwider application of Diesel enginesin agricultural and industrial en-terprises, involves a new type ofmixing chamber in which it will bepossible to derive more power andspeed from an engine of a givensize.In the post--war period the Dieselengine will probably be used ex-tensively in North Carolina andother states in farm machinery,road building, cotton gins, buses,trucks, marine transportation, in-dustrial power, and for “stand-by”units in large power plants. If thenew engine development provessuccessful and is made available tothe public, it should be of “signifi-cant value” to North Carolina andthe nation as a whole, ProfessorRice said.Heavy oils which can be utilizedthrough the aid of the new deviceare cheaper and furnish more mile-age than the lighter oils now inuse. The crude oils cost about fourand one-half cents per gallon andwill provide transportation orpower at one-half and one-eighth. the cost of the lighter oils and gaso-line, respectively. .A patent for Professor Rice’3 in-vention is pending from the U. S.Patent Office, and two Diesel manu-facturing companies have alreadyexpressed an interest in the device.The new device is one of the fewimprovements made in Diesel en-gines, but the State College pro-fessor has outlined nine typewrit-ten pages of other improvementswhich, he thinks, should be madeto enable the engine to becomemore useful. He anticipates the de-velopment of these other innova-tions as soon as possible.Professor Rice has been instru-mental in building at State Collegea Diesel engineering laboratory andschool which is regarded by manyauthorities as the most modern andcomplete unit of its kind in thenation.Rice said yesterday that Ameri-can scientists have been slow indeveloping the Diesel engine to itsmaximum efficiency because of somany other sources of power. Inthe future, he stated, more em-phasis will be placed upon Dieselson account of their growing sig-nificance to industry and agricul-ture.

Feed Manufacturers Contribute To Agricultural Foundation

Roy D. McLaurin of Laurinburg, right, secre-tary of the North Carolina Feed ManufacturersAssociation, is shown as he presented his organi-zation’s check of $26,498.53 to J. G. Vann ofRaleigh, secretary-treasurer of the AgriculturalFoundation, an organization to promote the vastagricultural research and educational programs atN. C. State College. The contribution from the

litles lo Be Given
In Agriculture Work

Setting a precedent in Southernagricultural education, State Col-lege has granted professorial titlesto the teaching and research per-sonnel employed in the three majordivisions of the agriculturaLworkof the institution, it was announcedrecently by Chancellor J. W. Har-relson of State College.
The titles, Chancellor Harrelsonsaid, will include those of professor,associate professor, assistant pro-fessor, instructor, and teaching fel-low depending upon the teachingexperience and training of the per-sons involved. These ranks applyto teachers in the School of Agri-culture and Forestry. If the faculty

range program

DR. FREDERICK T. PEIRCEmembers are employed by the Agri-cultural Extension Service or bythe Agricultural Experiment Sta-tion, the word, “research” or “ex-tension,” will precede the profes-sorial rank.
. For instance, Chancellor Harrel-son explained, if a person deservesthe rank of professor and worksfor the Experiment Station, histitle will be research professor. Ifsuch a person is employed by theExtension Service, he will be known

(Continued on Page 4)

John W. Clark Elected

President Of Alumni
John W. Clark of Franklinville.and Greensboro, textile industrial-ist and neWSpaper executive, hasbeen elected president of the N. C.State College General Alumni As-sociation for 1945-46 in a mail elec-tion, it was announced recently byH. W. (Pop) Taylor, the college’s-alumni secretary.Clark. president of the RandolphMills, Inc., in Franklinville and adirector of The Greensboro DailyNews Company, succeeds E. Y.Floyd of Raleigh, who was electedwithout opposition as chairman ofthe executive committee. Clark wasgraduated from State College witha 8.8. degree in mechanical engi-neering in 1906 when he was only18 years of age, and a year laterhe received a BS. degree in tex-tiles.The new alumni president is amember of the Board of Trusteesof the Greater University of NorthCarolina. The other presidentialcandidate was R. R. Fountain ofHigh Point.
Other ofiicers are: Taylor, whowas re-elected secretary; J. G.Vann of .Raleigh, re-elected astreasurer; W. H. Rogers, Jr., ofRaleigh, first vice president; H. C.Kennett of Durham, second vicepresident; David Clark of Char-lotte, who was re-elected as a mem-ber of the Print Shop Committee;and A. G. Floyd of Raleigh, whowas re-elected as a member of theAthletic Council.
Five members of the executivecommittee elected for terms expir-ing in 1948 are: R. D. Beam ofRaleigh; W. Z. Betts of Raleigh;A. R. Harris of Oriental; John F.McNair, Jr., of Laurinburg; andGlerin M. Swicegood of Kinston.Taylor explained that the voteswere counted and the results certi-

(Continued on Page 4)

ME 1/. 6'. M50“:
J. S. Meares Granted
Seven-Month Leave

J. S. Meares, associate professorof physics at State College, hasbeen granted a seven-month leaveof absence to teach physics in theArmy-supported college at Biar-ritz, France, it was announced re-cently by Prof. Charles MrHeck,head of the College’s Departmentof Physics.Prof. Meares left Washington byplane for France and will begin hisduties upon his arrival at Biarritz.He will instruct American service-men, stationed in Europe. The workis a part of the War DeploymentProgram.Prof. Heck said that he thoughtthe tenure in France will offer a“fine opportunity” for Meares tostudy European educational sys-tems and to aid American service-men with their technical problems.

Expert From England
Appointed Director
0t lextile Research

Dr. Frederick T. Peirce, formerhead of the Testing Department ofthe Shirley Institute of England,the world’s largest and oldest tex-tile research organization, has beenappointed as director of textile re-search of the N. C. State CollegeSchool of Textiles, it was an-nounced recently by Dean MalcolmE. Campbell, head of the School ofTextiles.Dr. Peirce, a native of Queens:land, Australia, resigned his postat the Shirley Institute at Dids-bury, Manchester, England, to ac-cept the State College position andassumed his duties at the collegeyesterday. He has been a memberof the Institute's staff for 24 years.The new faculty member special-ized in mathematics and pliysics atSydney University and later re-ceived his Doctor of Science degreefrom that University on the thesis,“The Structure and Elastic Proper-ties of the Cotton Hair."For two years he undertook post-graduate research on :-ray crystal-lography, under Sir William Bragg,at University College, London,where he also lectured in physics.He is a fellow of the Institute ofPhysics, the Textile Institute, andthe Royal Society of Arts.Dean Campbell outlined the ac-complishments of Dr. Peirce asfollOWs:In Australian Army“During World War I, Dr. Peirceserved in the Australian army asa wireless technician, and later inthe Sixth Australian Light HorseRegiment until he was wounded incombat in the Middle East. In thepresent war he has been responsi-ble for a number of outstandingtextile developments, including cot-ton fire hose and the well-known‘Shirley cloth' for raincoats usedby both the British and U. S.armies.“He was brought to this countryin November, 1944, as a technicalexpert on the British Ministry ofSupply Mission, at the request ofthe U. S- Quartermaster Corps.Later he spent a month in Ottawaat the invitation of the CanadianGovernment and returned to Eng-land in February of this year.“Among his publications, whichnumber about forty, are a series(Continued on Page 4)

association was earmarked for poultry researchand teaching and is one of the largest gifts to theFoundation, which is attempting to extend theservices of State College to a larger number ofthe people of North Carolina and to advance theper capita of the rural population through a long-of technological research and edu-cation. Funds of the Agricultural Foundation nowtotal approximately $60,000.

Agriculture Club
Holds First Meeting
Under the chairmanship ofPhillip Taylor, each member andofficer of the Ag Club stood andintroduced himself at the firstmeeting of the year which was heldlast Tuesday night in the BanquetHall of the Cafeteria. A dance pro-gram was suggested and aftermuch discussion Alton Wilson wasappointed head of a committee 'toinvestigate the possibilities of afall prom. Bruce Stinson was ap-pointed chairman of a committee tolook into the possibilities of re-organizing Alpha Zeta, a national,honorary agriculture fraternity.This fraternity has been disbandedfor some time due to the nationalemergency declared by the Presi-dent and the small enrollment inthe agriculture department.A recommendation was made byone of the members that keys beobtained for members who fulfilled(Continued on Page 4)

Tar Heel Peed Men Aid
In $2,000,000 Goal

Youths To Receive
Agriculture Awards

Kenneth Brantley of Zebulon,Route 2, and Hilton Carlton ofPinetops. Route 1. have beenawarded scholarships to study agri-culture at State College by thePlanters Cotton Oil and FertilizerCompany of Rocky Mount, it wasannounced here yesterday.The two youths, both selected fortheir outstanding scholastic recordsand for their participation in ruralimprovement projects, will receive$400 in payment for their firstyear's study at State College, andthe same amount of money will beawarded to them annually untilthey complete their four-year col-lege course provided they maintaina satisfactory academic average.The young students were selectedfrom a large group of applicantson the basis of scholarship, charac-ter, leadership, community service,interest in the study of agricul-tural subjects, and intention of con-tinuing their higher education inthe agricultural sciences.Young Brantley, the son of Mr.and Mrs. E. H. Brantley, is anhonor graduate of Middlesex HighSchool. During his four years ofhigh school Brantley was a studentof vocational agriculture and wasactive in the Future Farmers ofAmerica chapter. He was localFFA president, a delegate to theState FFA convention, secretary ofthe Nash County FFA Federation,and a winner of a number of prizesin public speaking and farm dem-onstrations.Young Carlton is the son of Mr.and Mrs. T. C. Carlton and wasgraduated with high honors fromthe West Edgecombe High Schoollast spring. He was crowned Edge-combe High School last spring. Hewas crowned Edgecombe County’s4-H health king, selected as thecounty's most outstanding 4-H clubmember, and was awarded a trip toChicago to attend the National 4-HCongress for his accomplishmentsin 4-H club work. Young Hilton. amember of Beta Club, national highschool honor society, was valedic-torian of his senior class, maintain-ing a scholastic average'bf 91 p118in his high school work.The Planters Cotton Oil and Fer-tilizer Company, donor of the schol-arships, announced that it wouldcontinue to award an annual schol-arship to State College to the lead-ing farm boy from Nash or Edge-combe County.

G. M. House Elected
New B__usiness Manager

#16 Rev. deals! we. I/AMM
Rev. HammAppointed
To Head Foundation
The Rev. John M. Hamm. a grad-uate of High Point College andDuke University, has assumed hisduties as director of the WesleyFoundation, the Methodist studentorganization at State College.The new director, the first full-time minister to be employed todirect the Foundation, succeedsJuanita Stott, assistant registrarat State College, who served as apart-time Foundation worker. Thereligious work is sponsored by theGeneral Board of Christian Educa-tion of the Methodist Church, theInter-Conference Wesley Founda-tion Commission of the North Caro-lina and Western North CarolinaConferences and the FairmontMethodist Church.The Foundation, which has beenfunctioning for a number of years,maintains its office in Pullen Hallat State College and is affiliatedwith the Fairmont MethodistChurch.The Rev. Mr. Hamm, who waslicensed in May of 1941 to preachl-in the Methodist Church, has, for

t

. Lynchburg

At a Publication Board meetingheld last Tdesday, (i. M. “Gone"House of Scotland Neck was elect-cd business manager of THE TECH-NICIAN. W. J. “Bill" Daniel of Hon-derson who was the former busi-ness manager had to resign hisposition because he had an over-load of honor points. House served‘ as assistant business manager onthe paper last year. This year heis also secretary of thc StudentCouncil.The Publications Board alsoawarded the contract for the 1946Aymmcck. Two bids were received,one from The Observer PrintingHouse in Charlotte, and one fromEdwards & Broughton of Raleigh.The Observer Printing House, theprinters of the last sixteen out ofseventeen Agronu'cko, was the re-lcipicnt of the one year contract.The engraving contract for nextyear will be fulfilled again by TheEngravers of Lynch-burg. Virginia.The possible resumption of Thell'alaugun, The Southern Engineer,and the other campus publicationswhich became inactive during thewar Was also discussed.

Ludington Appointed
. Dr. John R. Ludington, professorof industrial arts education atState College, has been appointed amember of the American Vocation-al Association's committee on I11-dustrial Arts and Policy Planning,it was announced yesterday.The committee is composed of 14leaders in industrial arts educationrepresenting all sections of thecountry. The appointment of Dr.Ludington was made by L. H. Den-nis of Washington. executch secre-tary of American Vocational Asso-ciation.

the past three summers, worked forthe Duke Endowment Programserving several churches in variousareas of the Western North Caro-lina Conference.

Other Foundations
Receive Contributions
A contribution of $26,498.53, thelargest single gift to date, has beenpresented by the North CarolinaFeed Manufacturers Association tothe Agricultural Foundation, an or-ganization to promote agriculturalresearch and training at N. C.State College, it was announcedhere by J. G. Vann, secretary-treasurer of the Foundation.
The check, which was presentedto Vann by Roy D. McLaurin ofLaurinburg, is earmarked forpoultry research and teaching andwill be used by the Foundation inextending the services of StateCollege to a larger number of peo-ple of North Carolina and in ad-vancing the per capita income ofthe farm population through along-range program of technolog-ical research and education, Vannsaid.
Total funds of the AgriculturalFoundation now are approximately$60,000. Contributions to all six ofthe foundations supporting the vasteducational and research work ofthe institution exceed $1,000,000.
C. W. Tilson of Durham, presi¥dent of the North Carolina FeedManufacturers Association, is a di-rector of the Agricultural Founda-tion and has been an ardent sup-porter of the Foundation's worksince its inception.
At a recent meeting of theFoundation at State College, Rep-resentative Thomas J. Pearsall ofRocky Mount was re-elected presi-dent and a goal of $2,000,000 wasset for a widespread fund-raisingcampaign.
Authority has been granted toState College by the executive com-mittee of the Greater University'sboard of trustees to accept contri-butions of $6,900 from three foun-dations‘ supporting the vast re-search and educational programsof the institution,it was announcedyesterday .by Chancellor J. W. Har-relson of State College.
A total of $1,000 was donated bythe Dairy Foundation to supple-ment the salaries of a professor ofanimal nutrition and a professorof dairy manufacturing, ChancellorHarrclson said.
The Agricultural Foundation al-located $1,500 to supplement thesalaries of the assistant director ofthe.Agricultural Experiment Sta-tion, an agronomist, and a pro-fessor of agronomy.
An appropriation of $4,000 wasmade by the Engineering Founda-tion to boost State funds in payingthe salaries of the heads of twodepartments in the School of En-ginccrmg.
The foundations. all attemptingto extend the services of State Col-lege to a larger number of peoplein the State and to develop asstrong a teaching and research pro-gram at the college as is in opera-tion anywhere in the nation. nowhave funds exceeding $1,000,000.The funds will be used to supple-ment Statc appropriations in ob-taining top-ranking scientists "andteachers for positions on the StateCollege faculty.

Dr. Shunk Addresses
Biological Institute
The control of infections in manby the use of antibiologic sub-stances is one of the most recentadvances in the field of bacteri-ology, declared Dr. I. V. Shunk ofthe State College Department ofBotany in an address recently toa meeting of the Biological Insti-tute at the college.
A number of antibiologicals areproduced, Dr. Shunk said, but helisted penicillin and streptomycinas two of the most outstanding.
The development of penicillin,almost entirely since Pearl Harbor,gchE promise of filling a want forstopping infections not cared forby the sulfa drugs,” the State Col-lege scientist stated.
"Penicillin." Dr. Shunk con-tinued. “is very effective in casesof blood poisoning, infections withp u 1 o g e n i c staphylococci, andagainst the casgal germs of gonor-1hca and meningitis. It is also ef-fective in curing syphilis. It doesnot have any beneficial action intyphoid or tuberculosis.
“0n the other hand, streptomycinwhich is produced by a commonsoil-bearing antinomycete—a typeof mold—like growth—gives prom-ise of assistance in checking tula-remia. or rabbit fever, undulantfever, and tuberculosis. The workon streptomycin is still so recentthat it will be some months yetbefore the tests at the Mayo Clinicon its action in human tuberculosiscan be evaluated."
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Dillon’s ’Dallylnes

Will the Norfolk jinx continue? That’s the question that all of theStatefans aredebating. lnthe games which the Wolfpack teams of thepast have played in Norfolk. not one time has the State club lost. Lastyear Beattie Feathers’ boys defeated both Virginia and William andMary in the coastal city. State's win over the Cavaliers last year was theonly mar in keeping Frank Murray’s squad from having an undefeatedwon. Among the many feats of last year’s Virginia team was a 13-13tie with North Carolin Pie-Flight. The Cloudbusters had defeated Navy
and Duke on the two weeks preceding the Virginia game.The Cavaliers have ten players returning from last year’s starting
eleven; so this year’s Virginia outfit is a real powerhouse. State’s teamis much improved, too—but is decidedly the underdog in tomorrow’s
State-Virginia game. Coach Feathers’ boys must phy heads-up ball towin this game.Last week’s statement that the Duke football team is not as good as
last year’s outfit may be altered somewhat. After watching each of
Duke’s many teams roll over South Carolina’s hapless Gamecocks last
Saturday, an observer could think but one thing—Eddie Cameron has
another championship eleven. Coach Cameron substituted freely in lastSaturday’s game, and one team appeared just about as good as another.
The Blue Devils should have another breather "tomorrow against theBogus Field Marines, but Saturday week, the U. S. Naval Academy
football team will invade Duke Stadium. The outcome of the Duke-Navygame will indicate the strength of this year’s Blue Devils.We believe that Carl Snavely has something up his sleeve that he
hasn‘t yet shown. Snavelyg's a mighty tricky coach, and he doesn’t intend
to have a losing ball club _at Carolina. Don’t expect a UNC victory
tomorrow, but do look for the Tar Heels to put up a good fight.
Peahead Walker unveils his Deacons at Knoxville tomorrow afternoon

against Ténnessee. Despite the numerous returning letterrnen on the
Baptists’ squad, only the most optimistic pick a Wake Forest victory. In
fact, if the Deacs win one of their first three games, which are with the
Vols, Army, and Duke, we'll be mighty surprised.

State’s ex-coach “Doc” Newton, now coaching at Guilford College, will
take his team to College Park to meet Maryland’s Old Liners tonight.
Good luck to “Doc" in his first year at the Quaker school.
Student turnout at the Milligan game last Saturday night was pretty

good. By the next home game, we hope that there will be some organised
cheer-leading. Incidentally, the Wolfpack play here each Saturday night
for three weeks beginning next Saturday night. It’s Clemson next week,
V.M.I. the following week, and Wake Forest on the 20th.

Last week, your dally-er came out first on the predictions with five
incorrect choices. Rudy Pate was second with six incorrect, and Mr. Doak
and Ray Reeve missed seven apiece. All four missed the Michigan-
Indiana, Colorado-Denver, Rice-Corpus Christi Naval, and Fresno State-
Coll of Pacific games. Mr. Doak was the only one of the four of us to
pick St. Mary’s to defeat California.Remember you can win two tickets to the Varsity if you pick the most
games correctly. Bring your list of predictions by the main office at the
YMCA and leave them with someone at the desk.

Class Meetings
In order to put the StudentCouncil on a footing. conformingwith the new constitution. elec-tion meetings of the three upperclasses will be held at one o’clockon Wednesday of next week. Ot- f'tober 3. The senior class willmeet in the North wing of theYMCA; the junior class willmeet in the YMCA auditorium;and the sophomore class willmeet in Pullen Hall. Class presi-dents will preside and possiblyother business will be considered.

man representatives will beelected some time between Jan-uary l and February 1. At pres-ent the seniors have two fromEngineering and one from Agri-culture, elected under the oldsystem last Spring. They willnow choose one each from Tex-tiles and Teacher Education—onemore than their allotted~number.The juniors now have one maneach from Engineering, Textiles,and Agriculture. They will electon Wednesday one 'man fromTeacher Education.After the Council completes itsstudent membership, four facultyrepresentatives will be chosen forone year-terms directly by theCouncil. In the Spring facultymembers will be chosen in thegeneral campus election.

The constitution cal r onerepresentative from ca of thefour schools (Engineering, Agri-culture, Textiles, and TeacherEducation) in each class. Fresh-
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Pictured above are State’s three coaches: linecoach Lyle Rich; head coach Beattie Feathers;and end coach Star Wood. This is the second year

State’s Coaches g

for Feathers and Wood at State. Rich is coachinghere for the first time. Last year he coached atBluefield, W. Va.

Wolfpack fravols To.
Meet, The

Wollpadi lrainer
Begins Sirlh Year

Dr. George B. Powell, well-known member of N. C. State Col-lege's athletic stall, is beginninghis sixth year as the Wolfpacktrainer. A natiVe of Indiana, Dr.Powell spent 23 years in privatepractice in Gastonia.During his period of service inGastonia, Dr. Powell was trainerfor the American Legion baseballteam.Former Head Coach Williams(Doc) Newton coached in Gastoniaprior to his connection with StateCollege, and when he needed atrainer for the Wolfpack, CoachNewton sought the services of Dr.Powell.The N. _C. State trainer, whonever tires of playing practical
‘at Kirksville‘s School of Osteo-pathy and Surgery at Kirksville,Mo.

Head Coach Feathers

Has Great Grid Star
.. ' Head Coach Beattie Feathers ofN. C. State College, one of the na-tion's greatest backfield stars dur-ing his playing days, began his gridcareer as a sand—lot player morethan two decades ago, but evenafter all of these years of playing,coaching, and just being a fan, the36-year-old State College mentorcontends that gridiron techniquesare “still fascinating.”The serious-demeanored Feath-ers, who talks slowly but whomoves rapidly on the football field,is beginning his second year ashead skipper of the State CollegeWolfpack, which he led to sevenvictories as compared with twolosses last fall to clinch N. C.State’s best football record since1927.Coach Feathers, a familiar figureto the nation’s pigskin fans since1933 when he was chosen for All-Americsn honors at the Universityof Tennessee, is an unassuming buteffective leader and gained the rc-spect and praise of sports writers,

.. .....
PROF. R055 0.SWENS

Wildlife Official
PROF. ROSS 0. STEVENSRoss 0. Stevens, professor ofzoology at State College, has beengranted a year’s leave of absencefrom his duties at the College tobecome executive secretary of theNorth Carolina Wildlife Federation,it was announced recently by.‘ Dr.Z. P. Metcalf,. associate dean of theGraduate School and head of theState College Department of Zo-ology and Entomology. ProfessorStevens, author of “Talk AboutWildlife," a ”volume dealing withgame practices in North Carolina,will aid the Federation in organiz-ing clubs and in carrying on awidespread educational programfor hunters and nature lovers.

Notice
The AICHE will meet for thefirst time this year on Tuesday,October 2, at 7:00 pm. in Wins-ton Hall.

commentators, and fans all over theSouth for his work in fashioningthe colorful, smooth-working 1944State College team..which he de-veloped from 30 inexperiencedfreshmen and sophomores.When he was a member of therugged Chicago Bears’ professionalfootball team, the husky Feathersgained 1,006 yards in one season,a record that has never beenequalled in that league. Each timeFeathers carried the ball that sca-son he averaged advancing 9.8yards—almost a first down eachtrip.Feathers succccdcd Coach Wil-liams (Doc) Newton as head coachat State College in the spring of1944 when Newton moved ovcr tothe University of South Carolina.Feathers was “borrower ” fromAppalachian in 1943 to aid CouchNewton in training the 1943 ver-sion of the Wolfpack.N. C. State's head coach held 8(Continued on Page 4)
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A Major in English
Coaches Stale Ends

It's a rare combination when afootball coach mixes poetry andgrid techniques, but End CoachStar Wood of N. C. State College isequally handy with the vauntedT-formation and with the 19th cen-tury offerings of the poets.The mild-mannercd Wood, 185-pound mentor, who this full beganhis second year as chief assistantto Coach Beattie Feathers ofState's Wolfpack, lacks only a fewcredits before he will qualify forhis doctor’s degrcc in English, andany Tar Heel sports fan, whowatched the smooth-working endspcrform for State last season, willverify the fact that Wood knowshis football strategy. too.Coach Wood, one of the mostpopular'mcmbcrs of State College’sfaculty, made the All-Conferencerating when he played end forMilligan College's Buffaloes in1933 and 1934. After graduationfrom Milligan. he taught Englishand coached for his alma mater.Following a brief tenure on the

Milligan faculty, the tall soft-spoken coach proceeded to theUniversit yof Tennessee. where heearned his master’s degree in Eng-lish. Coach Wood interrupted hisscholarly pursuits in 1942 to assistFeathers in coaching the grid teamat Appalachian State Teachers Col-lege in Boone, and football rivalsin that area felt the full impact of'his work on the squad.
From Appalachian, he movedover to the University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill, where hebegan work on his doctor's degreein English and where he taughtseveral classes in English.When Feathers came to StateCollege to fill the post as headskipper of the Wolfpack, he calledupon Wood to assist him in fashion-ing State College’s 1944 teamwhich chalked up the most success-ful record since 1927. The teamwent down in defeat only twiceduring a nine-game schedule.Frequently, Coach Wood is in-vited to address alumni groups invarious parts of the state, and his

jokes on his friends, was educated.

Cavaliers
. Last Saturday night the StateCollege Wolfpack, led by veteranHoward Turner, scored almost atwill to trounce the Buflaloes ofMilligan College, 47-12. On the firstoffensive play of the game forState, Turner completed a 35-yardpass to Charlie Richkus for thefirst score of the current season.The Wolfpack then promptly scoredtwice more in the same period tolead 21~0 at the end of the firstquarter.

During the second period, Statefumbled six times and only recov-ered once. It was these fumblesthat set up Milligan’s two touch—downs. Coach Feathers used twentyplayers besides the starting elevenand gave the reserves plenty ofchances to prove their worth byusing the starting eleven less thanhalf of the game. It was only whenthe reserves were in the game thatMilligan was able to put up anyresistance whatsoever.
The first team started the thirdlquarter and combined with the re—lserves to score 19 points during'that period and seven during thefinal quarter to round out the 47points.
Howard Turner led the State at-‘tack with very able support forWinston Naugler at blocking backwhile Charlie Richkus and BobbyWorst also showed up well. In thereserve backfield Jim Dorton andBernie Goehring, both newcomersto the squad, looked very prom-ising.The crowd that attended thisgame was not very large but thevast majority of them were wellpleased with the 1945 version ofthe Wolfpack. ,The State-Virginia game thatwill be played in Norfolk tomorrowwill be the first real test for thefighting Red and White. Last yearState pulled one of the major up-sets of- the season when they tookadvantage of the breaksand de-feated the favored Cavaliers 13-0.This year the lads from Charlottes-ville will, needless to say, be out forrevenge.~ Last week end the Virginia teamtook the Coast Guard Academy instride as they defeated them 87-0.fluent manner of handling words, The attack was led by end Hankhis sparkling wit, and his thorough Walker and back Clyde Johnson.knowledge of football always de- This pair, along with Johnny Duds,light his audiences.

Thih week’s predictions:
Teams DoakState-Virginia Va.P. D. C. AAF-Army ArmyPenn-Brown Penn.Buckncll-(‘ornell Cor.Scranton-Coast Guard C. G.Colgate-Rochcster Col.Columbia-Lafnycttc Laf.Holy Cross-Dartmouth Dart.Maryland-Guilford Md.Navy-Villzqun NavyMuhlcnhurg—Pcnn Stntc P. S.Pitt-W. Virginia PittTcmplc-Syrncusc Syr.Yule-Tufts Yulelllinois-Notrc Dame Ill.lndiana-Northwestern lnd.Iowa State-In. St. Teachers 1. S.Kansas-Denver Kuns.Kansas St.-Wichitu K. S.Wisconsin-Mnrqucttc Mnrq.Michigan StaMich. Mich.Ohio State-Missouri O. S.Oklahoma-Nebraska Okla.Okla. A. & M.-Arkunsus A&MGreat Lakes-Purdue Pur.W. Texas Stutc-Tulsu Tul.Auburn-Maxwell Ficld Auh.Georgia-Clemson Ga.Duke-Boguc Field Marines DukcMississippi-Floridan Miss.Kentucky-Cincinnati Ky.Rice-L.S.U. LSUGeorgia Tech-UNC Tech.Richmond-VMI VMIS-. Curolina-Prcsbytcrizm S, (j,Tcnncsscc-Wukc Forcst Tcnn.Vanderbilt-Tenn. Poly VundyWilliam & Mary-Catawba W&MTexas A&M-Tcxns chh A&MSouthern Cal-California USC

(Continued
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will be the big guns in the Vir-ginians offense that the State boysmust stop. The Cavaliers are veryfortunate in having a very power-ful reserve force on which to calland they may be needed if theVirginians are to come out on thebig end of the score tomorrownight.Faced by its first major test ofthe young grid season, N. C. StateCollege's Wolfpack buckled downto its hardest drill of the week onWednesday.Polishing certain features of boththe offensive and defensive depart-ments of his outfit, Coach BeattieFeathers of N. C. State concen-trated his attention Tuesday onblocking, tackling, pass defense.the running of plays, and puntprotection.Thc hard-working Wolfpnck. abit encouraged by the 47-12 defeatwhich it handed Milligan College'stcam Inst Saturday, tapered off thehcavy physical drills on Thursday,but Coach Feathers and his asso-ciatc coachcs had plenty of black-board exercises on tap for the Stateboys.The soft-spoken Feathers hasbeen issuing strong warnings tohis proteges all this week thatCoach Frank Murray’s Virginianspossess one of the most powerfulattacks in all Dixic. Back JohnDuda, onc of the South’s leadingfootball stars, will probably lendVirginia's scoring forays, and JayKcnnard, who began last season asDuke Unchrsity's No. 1 tailback,is running second string on CoachMurray’s clchn, indicating thetype of talent on hand at the Vir-ginia institution.When the two squads assembleon Foreman Field on Saturday,something of a “T" party is instore for the grid fans. Both theWolfpack and the Cavaliers areadept in the use of the vauntedT-formation, and both schools useit as their main style of attack. Asone fan put it, a T-rifiic gridironbattle is in the offing.Unless injuries upset the N. C.State bandwagon, Coach Feathers'charges will be able to operate withall his starting lineup in top-flightphysical condition.
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lHE PROBLEM
OF CHEAIING

(Refs Wheeler & Perkins. “Prin-ciples of Mental Development,”New York, Thomas Y. Crowell Co.,1938, pp. 503.506.)
The prevalence of cheating inexaminations in high schools anduniversities casts a serious reflec-tion upon our educational systemand is a problem which, unfortu-nately, many educators are unwill-ing to face. It is proof of a seriousdefect in the system, but one hatesto admit that the system is faultywhen it is one of his own construc-tion, or one with which he has iden-tified himself. Prospective teachersowe it to the educational system, tothe student and to the success of-their own teaching to consider thematter from all angles, as a psy-chological problem. The causes ofcheating are obvious. It is a signthat the student is working for anulterior motive and not for the sakeof learning when, in reality, he at-tends school in order to learn. Thecause of the cheating, therefore, isa reward that does not representachievement. Under the laws ofhuman nature an ulterior rewardc a n n o t measure or representachievement for the achievement isinevitably its own reward. To theextent that grades are effectivethey are a reward for anotherachievement, that of having se-cured social approval often withoutmastery of the subject matter. Ifno one knew about a person’s gradeit would not be worth working for,whereas mastering a given subjectis its own reward whether anyoneknows it or not. The greatest mindsof all ages have placed achieve-ment first and social approval sec-ond. All minds obey the same prin-ciple whether the achievements bemodest or great, learning to spellor discovering a planet. The learn-iiu achieved, the learner, untilspoiled, imparts his informationfrom a demand that others sharethe interest and value in thediscovery. Hypocrisy
The grading system, therefore,places a premium upon hypocrisyand the acceptance of somethingfor nothing. It cannot remain as afactor in our educational systemfor it is causing the system to de-feat its own purpose. And as theclassroom becomes more crowded,teachers more and more over-worked, and more and more em-phasis is placed upon the sheermemory of the student, the situa-tion is gradually becoming worse.When the atmosphere of cheatingonce permeates an institution thestudent, honest when he reaches theinstitution, is at a serious disad-vantage. With others around himobtaining grades without masteringthe subject he feels that hisachievement is not worth verymuch and sooner or later acceptsthe attitude of “What’s the.use.”Moreover, social pressure, whetherconsciously brought to bear Or not,has its effect. While in Rome hedoes as the Romans do.

Lower Grade Emulation
Worse yet, the methods and loreof students in the higher institu-tions are gradually creeping intothe lower ones, where, at least,

they are in proximity to each other.The high school student emulates
the college student; the junior highschool student emulates the senior
high school student, and so ondown the line. And finally, theproblem is aggravated by increas-ing masses of students at all ages
in the school system. This meansthat the scattering of “ability” at
each level is wider, especially inthe direction of the lower end. Thepresence of increased numbers ofdull students exaggerates thecheating problem. It creates ad-ditional difficulties, as well, be-
cause the lower grade student hasa great effect on the higher gradestudent than vice versa.

Wrong Motive
The laws of the moral life arenatural laws. Where there is con-

flict with moral principles, or inthis case dishonesty, the laws have
been misapplied. The cause mustbe removed. It is a psychologicalproblem not alone of motivationbut of correct methods of instruc-tion, based on the laws of humannature. Where there is cheating
there is the lack of the will tolearn, and where there is no will tolearn, there is no learning. The ed-
ucational psychologist is as ob-ligated to solve this problem as he
is to determine whether one shouldlearn “by wholes or by parts” for,
after all, he must control the will
as much as the mechanical tech-nique of distributing subjectmatter.

as. 0. some:mm
Gets National HonorDr. C. Horace Hamilton, above,head of the N. C. State CollegeDepartment of Rural Sociology,has been granted a 15-month leaveof absence to conduct a nationalstudy on the social and .economicaspects of the hospitals in theUnited States for an independentgroup of three foundations. Prin-cipal objectives of the study are toobtain a census of America’s hos-pital facilities, to determine theneed for additional facilities andservices, and to recommend meth-ods by which the plan may beadopted. The foundations sponsor-ing the program are the KelloggFoundation, the CommonwealthFund, and the National Foundationfor Infantile Paralysis.“The selection of Dr. Hamiltonfor such a comprehensive study isan honor to the college and to Dr.Hamilton, who gained prominenceas a member of the North CarolinaCommission on Hospital and Med-ical Care,” declared Col. J. W.Harrelson, chancellor of State Col-lege, in announcing the approvalof Dr. Hamilton’s leave.

FEATHERS
(Continued from Page 3)

similar position at Appalachian in1942, making an outstanding recordthere. From 1934-37 he played forthe Chicago Bears and made theAll-Professional rating in 1934when he was in the Bear lineup.Later Feathers played pro ball forBrooklyn in 1938-39 and was amember of the Green Bay Packers’eleven in 1940.After completing his first seasonas head mentor at State College,the College’s Athletic Council,headed by Dr. H. A. Fisher, putits stamp of approval upon Feath-ers and his record and ofiered hima three-year 'contract to set thefootball pace at N. C. State duringthe post-war period.Coach Feathers has been work-ing since August 6 in his gridtraining program designed to forti-fy N. C. State’s Wolfpack for anine-game schedule during in 1945season. He is refraining from muchcomment about the type of teamhe may be able to produce at Statethis fall, but he declared recentlythat if injuries do not hamper hiskey players—the eight lettermen—the Wolfpack will win its share ofthe ball games this season.The State team opened this sea-son’s schedule on Saturday night,September 22, with Milligan Col-lege's Buflaloes here in RiddickStadium.
SHARPS and FLATS
(Continued from Page 2)

of over two and one-half years ofresearch by Dave.Dexter, one ofthe foremost jazz authorities inAmerica. There are to be fouralbums, released every month, andit covers jazz from .its conceptionin New Orleans to its maturity inNew York’s 62nd Street. It fea-tures 100 top jazzmen, and I' thinkit is the best yet offered to thepublic in jazz music. It is a MUSTfor all jazz fans.Last, but far from least, we havesomething in the way of a modernclassic: Addinseli’s “Warsaw Con-certon.” This concerto was per-formed in the motion picture, “Sui-cide Squadron,” and it is one ofthe most beautiful that I have everheard. There are three versions ofit—the Los Angeles Philharmon-ic’s, with Alfred Wallenstein play-ing piano, Andre Kostalanetz’swith Alec Templeton, and that ofthe London Philharmonic, withMuir Matheson conducting. Thelatter is taken from the soundtrackof the film, and I think it is thebest. The theme of the concerto ispreceded by a masterpiece of or-chestration. I know it has takenthis town by storm—if possible, tryto get it. You won’t be sorry.

SPECIAL NOTICE

To Freshmen!

For Those SMOOTH Haircuts and Last Minute Trims
The Place To Go Is

MAN-MUR BARBER SHOP
“In The ManMur Building”
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A BOY KISSING A GIRL

He’s exactly like the merchant who doesn’t advertise
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Beam IS New Diredor
Oi Stale Foundations

Robert D. Beam of Raleigh, trustoficer of the Wachovia Bank andTrust Company for 12 years, as-sumed his duties as director offoundations at State College onMonday.Beam, a 1926 graduate of StateCollege in civil engineering, willsupervise the solicitation of fundsfor foundations, which now haveproperty exceeding $1,000,000. Healso will handle the public rela-tions program for the foundations.Prior to his connection with thebank, Beam was in charge of physi-cal properties for the State SchoolCommission and did work as a pro-fessional engineer.The ne woflicial, a charter mem-ber of the board of directors ofthe State College Foundation, Inc.,and a supporter of the five otherfoundations aiding the college’svast educational and research pro-grams, is past president of theRaleigh Lions Club and is a mem-ber of the board of directors of theRaleigh YMCA.Beam, a native of Shelby, ispermanent president of the StateCollege Class of 1926. He was high-ly active in campus affairs duringhis student days. He was businessmanager of The Agromeck, studentannual, and a member of the Stu-dent Government, the EngineeringCouncil, and Theta Tau.A campaign, inaugurated byBeam last fall, boosted from 19 to50 the total number of life membersof the college’s General AlumniAssociation. .Beam succeeds Roy L. William-son, who held the position as prop-erty officer of the college until lastMay when he resigned to becomecity manager of Burlington.
EXPERT(Continued from Page 1)

entitled ‘Tensile Tests for CottonYarns,’ ‘The Fineness and Matur-ity of Cotton,’ ‘The Serviceabilityof Fabrics,’ ‘The Geometry of ClothStructure,’ ‘Molecular Coordinationin Cellulose,’ and ‘Cotton Researchand Acadeniic Physics.’ He has alsobeen responsible for more than10,000 special reports and confiden-tial memoirs to British textile mills,G o v e r n m e n t departments, andusers of textiles.“In his new position at the StateCollege School of Textiles, Dr.Peirce will develop and direct theprogram of fundamental and ap-plied research, with particular em-phasis on new-fabric development.He will also lecture to students infiber properties, textile testing, andmechanical fabric design, both atthe graduate and under-graduate

SIAIE
Friday and SaturdayLinda Darnell - Barbara Britten in“Bing Crosby's"“THE GREAT JOHN L.”Late Show Saturday Night andSunday and Monday“THAT'S THE SPIRIT”with Jack Oakie and Polly RyanTuesday and Wednesday“The True Story"“GENERAL DWIGHT D.
EISENHOWER”

- ~. .m..-.m. -..

BAVER
(Continued from Page 1)

the Frisco Railroad, and with theFederal Extension Service as di-rector of its Southern region.Dr. Baver, known nationally forhis achievements as an agriculturalscientist, teacher, author, and ad—ministrator, was advanced from hispost as associate dean to the dean-ship. The new dean, a native ofOhio, was graduated from the Col-lege of Agriculture at Ohio StateUniversity in 1923 and received hisdoctorate from the University ofMissouri in 1929.
The 44-year-old educator and re-search expert came to State Col-lege in October of 1940 to becomeassociate director of the NorthCarolina Agricultural ExperimentStation and head of the Depart-ment of Agronomy. He later be-came director of the Station.
Dr. Baver is co-author of 42 sci-entific publications dealing withsoil chemistry, soil physics, soilfertility, soil conservation, hydro—logy, soil development and classi-fication, and colloidal chemistry.He is author of a textbook on “SoilPhysics” and has contributed achapter on “Retention and Move-ment of Soil Moisture” to the bookon Hydrology, a volume in thePhysics of the Earth Series spon-sored by the National ResearchCouncil.
The new dean, highly active inscientific societies, is nationalchairman of the Experimenf Sta-tion Section of the Land Grant Col-lege Association; chairman of theSouthern Directors of AgriculturalExperiment Station; vice presidentof the Soil Science Society ofAmerica; chairman of the SpecialResearch Committee of the Tennes-see Valley Authority; and a mem-ber of the Joint Committee on SoilTilth of the American-Society ofAgronomy.
Before he joined the State Col-lege faculty, Dr. Baver held po-sitions with the Ohio State Agri-cultural Experiment Station, theUniversity of Missouri, the Ala-bama Agricultural ExperimentStation, the United Fruit Companyin Central America, the Soil Eros-ion Service, and the Soil Conserva-tion Service as director of researchin the corn belt region.
Dr. Baver, who has recently re-ceived offers to attractive positionsin five of America’s leading institu-tions, said that he preferred to re-main at State College and aid inadvancing North Carolina’s agri-cultural research and educationalprograms, which are designed toenhance rural living and increasethe per capita income of the State’sfarmers t h r o u g h technologicalprogress.
“We are all going to work to-gether as a team,” Dr. Baver said,in announcing the policy that hewould pursue as head of the Schoolof Agriculture. He asserted thathe appreciates the confidence thatthe people of the State and the Col-lege administration have placed inhim and pledged his “wholeheartedcooperation to all folks interestedin the betterment of North Caro-lina agriculture.”
Dr. Baver said that he plans towork with Dean Schaub in buildingthe agricultural teaching, research,and extension phases of the Col-lege into a Well-coordinated unit inan attempt to render maximumservice to the people of North Caro-lina and to make the School of
Mrs. Peirce, a native of Scotland,and their three daughters, aged 22,18, and 10 years, will follow Dr.Peirce to .this country as soon ascircumstances permit.

CAPIlOl
Friday and SaturdayJohnny Mac Brown in“LOST TRAIL”with Raymond HattonChapter No. 2. "Master Key"Sunday“RANGE BUSTERS"' with Ray Corrigan and Lester KillMonday and Tuesday"PILLOW TO POST"with Ida LupinoWednesday and ThursdayKirby Grant and Gloria Jean in“EASY TO LOOK AT”

September 28. 1945
. AG CLUB
(Continued from Page 1)

certain standards. The club ap-pointed Tom Morgan to investigatethe matter and to write to jewelrycompanies to obtain samples andprices for the keys. Dr. Lutz, fac-ulty adviser to the club, was theguest speaker of the evening. Thepariey was brought to a conclusionwith the election of Jimmy Wilsonasreporter. The ofiicers are TomHaislip, president; Z. B. Miller,vice president; Paul Jordan, secre-tary, and E. M. Stubbs, treasurer.
CLARK _(Continued from Page 1)

fied by three members of the execu-tive committee who were not candi-dates for re-election. The election;Taylor said, drew votes fromalumni in 20 states and the Districtof Columbia and from members ofthe armed forces in both the Pacificand Atlantic areas.State College now has more than25,000 former students, and morethan 5,000 of that number are inthe armed services where they havewon virtually every Americanhonor and decoration for braveryand gallantry conceivable. Amongthe servicemen are one rear ad-miral and five generals,
AG TITLE

(Continued from Page 1)
as extension professor.The college leader said that thenew titles “will help to ease oneof the difficult problems we havehad regarding ranks of comparablemen in the Station and the Exten-sion Service." The same procedureregarding Experiment S t a t io nworkers, Chancellor Harrelson as-serted, is used by the followinginstitutions: Connecticut, Mary-land, Wisconsin, Iowa, and Massa-chusetts.Thus, State College set its sec-ond precedent in Southern Agri-cultural education within fouryears. In November of 1941, N. C.State established another precedentin the Southern states by inaugu-rating a graduate program inagronomy which permits Southern-ers to earn the Doctor of Philoso-phy degree in this field withouthaving to attend a northern orwestern college where agriculturalpractices differ from those in thissection.
Agriculture the outstanding insti-tution fo its type in the South.The new dean announced thatDr. Ralph W. Cummings, head ofthe College’s Agronomy Depart-ment, will serve as assistant direc-tor of the Experiment Station andthat Dr. C. W. Bostian will be as-sistant director of instruction incharge of the students.

AMBASSADOR
Friday and Saturday

Gary Cooper Loretta Young—in-
“Along Came Jones”

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
“You Came Along”

——with—
Robert Cummings

and Lizabeth Scott
Wednesday thru SaturdayClaudette Colbertand Don Ameche—in—
“Guest Wife”

VARSITY
Friday, September 28“JIMMY STEPS OUT"with James Stewart - Paulette GoddardSaturday. Sept. 29"MALE ANIMAL”with Joan Leslie and Henry FondaSunday-Monday. Sept. 30-Oct. 1“CONSTANT NYMPH”with Joan Fontaine and Charles BoyerTuesday. Oct. 2"MANPOWER"with George Roth and Marlene DietrichWednesday. Oct. 3"GEORGE WASHINGTON SLEPTHERE"with Jack Benny and Ann SheridianThursday. Oct. 4“MISSION TO MOSCOW"with Walter Boston and Ann Harding
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